Turner, Barbara C. Dominance of the In carefully conducted tests reported by K. 5. Hsu (1963 J. G.en. Microbial. 32: wild-type (sensitive) allele of cyh-l. 341) the resistant allele of act-I (now e) oppeorcd to be dominant to the sensitiva (wild-type) allele in forced heterokolyons using pan-l ond inl in both coupling phmes. In contrast, I hove found that in hsterozygous duplica+&s (portiol diploids) the sensitive allele is dominant.
For c hR/cyhs duplications, derived from crosses of T(I+VI)NM103 by norm.1 sequence, transfers from young cultures to cycloheximads J7 CIH)madium (Vogel's medium N plus lOpg/ml cyclaheximids) usually show little or no macroscopic growth by thetime c/h-l controls hove begun to conidiate. In the genetic backgrounds studied, eventually obaut half of such duplication transfers grow. Anolysn of the transfers that grow after o log show that the resulting cultures ore resistont, having lost the sensitive wildtype allele and become homo-or hemirygous for c h-l R and morkcn linked +o it. This is consistent with our knowledge of the somotic instability of NM103 duplications and other +-eterorygous duplications (Turner 1975 Genetics 80: sgl).
In order to study the opporent contradictions with Hsu'r results, reciprocal hetsrokoryons were mode on ogor slants in 15 cm tubes using &and nit-3 os forcing morkerr (Table I) 
